<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE LINE (STATION)</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>TILE GRADE %</th>
<th>DIAMETER (IN)</th>
<th>TYPE OF MATERIAL</th>
<th>TILE GRADE %</th>
<th>DIAMETER (IN)</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outlet pipe Construction Check:
- □ Existing ___” Tile line ______ flow line EL
- □ Open ditch □ Other __________

Outlet Pipe:
- length ______ ft diameter ______ inch
- material ______ ASTM ______
- min cover ______ ft exposed pipe ______ ft
- flow line EL ______
- Animal Guard □ Yes □ No

Tile Line meets NRCS Standards and Specs.
- □ Yes □ No

Installer ___________________________ Date _____

NRCS Acceptance ____________________ Date _____

As-Built Tile Material:
- Manufacturer ______________________
- Product Line ______________________
- ASTM Number ______________________

LOCATION SKETCH

SECTION ___ T ___ R _____

Designed __________________________ Date _____

Drawn M. Quinones 4/13

Checked __________________________

Approved _________________________

USDA United States Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service
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